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EDITOR! A L iH.H. HEMPHILL ! POLICE NOTES FARMERS TO
HEALTH INSURANCE
The medical men of this province have decided to oppose 
the health insurance scheme which goes into force in 
March. They have informed the government that they 





State health insurance has been talked of for years 
and years and at last it seemed as if something was going 
to be done about it by the Government of British Columbia 
—despite a campaign of various interests agaimst it. But 
npw, it seems, the medical pi-ofession, as an organization, 
is demanding changes that may delay or wreck the whole 
scheme.
's ant! ehaull'eur’s liceiua-.s i 
may now bo socurtul at tho local | 
police ollice on Second Street. | 
Income ta.\ I'oi'ins, for those' 
needing' same, may he had from 
this ollice.
Dog licences are also issued 
there.
! Warning is given that no one 
The motoring public of the Penin-1 iidowed to operate a motor




Appointed Local Sales 
Representative By The 
Motor House (Victoria) 
Limited
Preliminary Meeting At 
Sidney Hotel Held On 
Friday Evening; More 
Information Sought
By E. M. Straight, B.S.A., 
Superintendent, Experimental Station, 
Saanichton, B.C.
The .Sidney Businessmen’s Associ­
ation. h.aving been informed hy C.
to know that H. H. Hemphill ofCI'r ID.IT licence plates. Prosecu-■ W. .Stirling that a large importing
Sidney Super Service is now sales j !>w:ut.s those not heeding this' and exporting firm of \Tuicouver
order.
Punchboards of any kind are
j illegal, regardless of whether they 
ai'e used tor charity or otherwise.
The way of reform is indeed a tough proposition! The 
editor recently read where a certain prominent writer in 
Britain undertook to ascertain the average length of time 
that it took to get a necessary reform on the statute’s from 
the time it was fir.st advocated.
representative for Chevrolet cars 
and trucks. Announcement to 
this effect is made in our advertis­
ing columns this issue by The 
Motor House (Victoria) Ltd.
Mr. Hemphill, a recent new-;
comer to Sidney, has already made 1 All
many friends in church, social and; 1,1^1
busine.ss circles, and the number;
had written him to learn if some!
Raffles of any kind are illegal.
In consulting records as ‘ ■'« !>« arts k”"'™-j HYDRANT AND
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STANDPIPESfar back as possible, some hundreds of years, he made the! ‘bsposition and sinceritydiscovery that on an average it took close on fifty years; fiends ever larger, 
from the time a reform was first advocated until fifty-one
of friends ever larger. We feel 
that in Mr.. Hempliill the Victoria 
percent of the population were convinced of its necessity.; firm has made a wise selection. 
We wonder if it still takes as long to get the ma.jority of Sidney Super Service, with Mi*.
Prof. Straight Speaks 
On Fertilizers
the population to see the necessity of reforms — consider­
ing this day and age of improved education, rapid com­
munication, transportation, etc?
The medical men point out that certain classes of our 
population are not taken care of under this scheme — but 
Avhy wreck the whole idea by demanding that they be im­
mediately included? The Government deserves con.sider- 
able credit for having the courage to attempt to introduce 
this measure for the benefit of those who work. It is not 
possible, apparently, to introduce legislation to give health 
insurance to everybody siniultaneously. It is not reason­
able to expect that such can be clone immediately. Unless 
’ \ taxpayers are willing to greatly increase their offerings 
to the coffers of the Government immediately it is next to 
impossible for the province to include everybody at the 
present time.
The Review believes Dr. Weir is on the right track, 
and while his schenie is not peffbotA^e believe sanip s^ 
be put into operation. The Review knows well enough 
that it will have to contribute a certain amount per em­
ployee for this insurance and it is perfectly willing to do 
so. So we urge the Government not to back down on this 
reform — if it is at all possible to get the medical services 
necessary to carry on.
Murray, expert mechanic, now in 
charge of all repair and overhaul 
woi-k, offers the local motoring 
public one of the most up-to-date 






Methods Retain Salty: 
Tang Of Day’s Catch
Few; hbusewi-ves appreciate . the 
great ,variety :of - fish: ayailahle’.ih 
;our local: niarkets:::Dwellers:;along 
thetcoast 'cahytake: their ; sea- Tobd
f ortgrahtedybut inlanders;; must^be 
k e p t i n f o r m e d a s 10 th e d a i 1 y 011' e r -
JANUARY : :v 
REPORT OF 
GULF HOSPITAL
443 Hospital Days 
In Month
Total number of hospital days, 
443.




:(;}ANGES, Fob. 10.—The January 
report of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, just released, is 
as follows:
Number of patient,s admitted in 
month, 30.
Number of patients carried for­
ward from December, 13.
Births, 2.
Deaths, 1.
Still in hospital, 15.
Ml-
fruiti :
; Mrs. G.: J. Mouat—Pickles.
Mrs. Douglas Parsons-—Box 
apples.''
Mrs, Cyril Beech—Sack of ap­
ples,;' ■
Mrs. J, Rogers — Mfistard pic­
kles.
Mrs. G, Mouat—Pickles,
Frank Grofton—Glass tumblers. 
Fred Stacey—Eggs.
Mrs. R. Nichols — Preserved 
fruit, iiickloH.





; mgs, !!which:::cbntribute:':so::,largely :
: tb' making piir: diet' hot; bhly more 
appetizing but liealtliy.
:If{ybudrave ever, walkhduilong: a' 
;ibQaCh::jiiSt: after a lieaVy; storhh at 
sea :-:ybu ..will . recalp iipw; the' .very 
: hottohr seems to hayb Feeii ituriied 
up bh the wet .sand. . It .is::always 
a .source of, amazement to see. 
what a variety of life tliere is in 
water, in lakes and rivers, as well 
as tlie ocean.
Jlerrings are delicious, inexpen­
sive and delightfully adaiitable. 
English iioople look forward to 
their breakfast of herrings as their 
morning aiipetizer and Canadiaiis 
are gradually becomingmore, ac­
quainted with the delicacy of ;this 
di.sh. It is worth noting that Ca­
nadian herrings are taken in the 
sea fisheries of the Dominion’s two * 
eonsls and in the fresh water fish- 
crie.s as well.
Herrings are welcome every- 
wliere in the guise of kippers, and 
ns the lowly hloator, they have 
saved many a struggling uulhur 
and artist from starvation. And 
they are delicious canned, fresh, 
IJicKlmi or .'iiiioKeii. lulkiug of 
smoked fish, avo mustn’t overlook 
the fnmou.s GoUleyes witich are 
tasty fresh or smoked, And tliink, 
too, of Uie aiipetizing tang 'of 
nadiaiv Finnan Hmidio as well' as 
the appeal of our various kinds of 
smokod fillets.
'I'o ,get; back to (ho subject of 
herving, few realiiie that herring 
are rieli in lienlthgiving qualities. 
'I’hey coni.ain precious, bealtlnpro- 
uiuiing vitniuliu; and hi'd rich in
The Sidney Businessmen’s Associ­
ation met in the banquet hall of 
the Sidney Hotel on Wednesday 
evening with a good turnout of 
members, Hugh J. McIntyre pre­
siding.
After enjoying a tasty meal pre- 
Imred by Jack Greenwood and his 
able assistants E. M. Straight, 
B.S.A.. superintendent of the Ex­
perimental Station, Saanichton, 
addressed the memoers on the sub­
ject of fertilizers, making the sub­
ject clear by charts and actual 
.samples of chemicals, etc.
1 Mr. Straight also had .informa­
tion: on handpas regards, the;; cost; 
:.oftbasic;slag, as this material has- 
been; ::giyen ‘: considerable prbmin- 
:enee;:::;since:;ihtroduced :by::Mr.- In­
gram'; q fr, Tlelreat: ;Goye,::: G al iaitp' 
Island. .
In another column of this issue 
of the Review Mr. Straight has 
favored us with an article cm fer­
tilizers.
A hearty vote of Ihailks; was 
;tehdc;reclMr.:;Straighf;atth'pcon- 
elusion: of:.his; interesting- acldress.
. ! On the reading qf.; the ::minuteS 
of the last meeting the business 
session . got under way. :
l!lvorcd;t Goddard, chaii'man of 
the fire iirbtection committee, re­
ported that fire-ladders for the 
fire brigade bad been completed 
thi'biigh the co-operation of Mr. 
Hill and Mr. Craig. These ladders 
are well constructed, bound with 
steel wire and fitted with iron 
hooks, /riianks to these gentlemen 
were tendered -—• they having do­
nated their services to the cause, 
j of fire protection.
Mr. Goddard then told of a 
meeting with W, Braden, superin­
tendent of the Sidney Water & 
Power Co. Ltd. Mr. Braden, with 
a large nia]) of the layout of tlio 
water mains, went into the mat­
ter of hydrants and standpipes, 
and after sizing up the area it was 
agreed that a hydrant will bo in­
stalled in the "Orchard” and seven 
standpipes at strategic points out- 
sido tlu! present area of hydrants.
Tlie,secretary.w,a,s instructed'to 
write a letter ail" nppreeiation to 
Mr.. Braden for kis cb-operation'in: 
this matter. ■
Tim ehairmnn reported that the 
dilUcuity with tlio B,C, 'l'ele|)1ione 
Co. as regards liro-calls luid lioen 
ovei'come liy eoiitac'ting Mr, Pat­
erson, : eommerelal dist.riet: supor- 
inteiulent. Hereafter cenl-ral will
2.50 acres of seed peas could be 
grown in tins district, a special 
committee was at once formed to 
look info the matter. This com­
mittee, headed by J. J. White, ar­
ranged for a meeting in the ban- 
cpiet hall at the Sidney Hotel on 
Friday night.
Although the deep snow made it 
impos.sible for some interested 
farmers to get out, a good turnout 
attended, also Dr. Wm. Newton of 
the Plant Pathology Laboratory, 
and Mr. Stirling.
The committee thought it advis­
able to let the interested farmers 
take hold of this propositioir, so 
after Mr. White had called the 
meeting to order and introduced 
Mr. Stirling, George T. Michell 
was chosen chairman and Freeman 
King as secretary.
Study was made of the informa­
tion furnished by Mr. Stirling and 
as one or two points were not 
quite clear as regards the manner 
in which these peas were to be 
grown. Dr. Newton volunteered to 
interview the head of the company 
while in Vancouver this week.
As this district is apparently 
very suitable for the growing of 
peas it is hoped that thistprojeCt 
is : iprqfitable and A can Abe : undeir- 
tak'eii by local farmers.
Recently we di.scu.ssed manures, and the importance of 
same if the work of the fai'm i.s to proceed tvith profit, 
i ‘‘Feed the soil and the soil will feed you” is a maxim as 
' true today as it ever was. When the farmer has cared for 
; all the manure made on the farm; when he has seen to it 
that all has .g'onc back to the land with as little loss as 
possible, he may find that his soil it not producing crops 
as it formerly did. In other words, the How of plant food 
to the soil is not quite equal to the (low fi'om it.- In such 
cases chemical fertilizers help to solve his problem.
A fertilizer may be defined as any material which, in 
concentrated form, contains compounds or elements which, 
added to the soil, ino'ease its productiveness. The most 
e.ssential elements of fertilizers are the same as those of 
manures, viz; nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash. Other 
compounds contained in some fertilizers may be of con­
siderable value, such as sulphur, iron, etc., but usually 
these elements, compounds, etc., are already in the soil in 
sufficient quantities to supply all requirements.
Fertilizers Used Chiefly as Sources of Nitrogen 
The number of fertilizers coming under this class is 
very large, and embraces materials coming front the most 
diverse sources, among which the most important ’are: ^ 
animal substances, such as slaughter-house products; .vege­
table substances, for the most part by-products:from per- A 
tain seeds rich in oil ; chemical substances, some of which 
occur naturally, while others are manufactured ; and modi-. 
fied animal excrements, guano, etc. '
Fertilizers Used Chiefly as Sources of Phosphatic Acid 
Bones and materials derived from them; mineral 
phosphates, such as Garoline rock; by-products of steel 
manufacture, such as basic slag or phosphatic slag; manu-' 
factured phosphates, including acid phosphate, super-





Fertilizers Used Chiefly as Source of Potash
'Wood ashes, and in some cases ashes arising from 
other materials, and the German potash salts, including 
the muriate and sulphate.
As a rule fertilizers should be used to supplement and 
not to replace manures, and the selection of materials 
should vary with the kind and the quantity of the manures
A >1 Av A A W A +1'%'A a o. Aki 1 - o P fi flll VP til©
Eliminations: postponed 
To Next Monday
used; the character of the soil, and, in some measure, the 
type of crop to he grown on the soil in question. All of this 
becomes apparent when one thinks it through. If a manure 
has been applied fairly rich in phosphoric acid, and defi-
■ GqP V pAi a elmn 1 : cP 1PpV': a « n * SI
Local gyninnsl.s: ]nit on a special 
program Monday evening ; last 
when :Uu'y hold an “Amateur 
Niglil.” Tliose taking jiiirt in the 
ivrogram wore: Miss Bunny Read­
ings, vocal sold, accompanied by 
piano; Mis.s lOditlv Readings, accorr 
dion solo; Miss' kay:Primoau and 
Miss Glenys ;Jones, accqmpaTued 
by Kileen McKenzie, selection, 
“The Deacdn Went Down;'' Mrs. 
Reg, Reswick, tap dancing, accom­
panied by Betty Clarke; Mel­
bourne Key worth, vocal solo, “In 
th(' Chapel in the Moonlight," ac­
companied by Eileen McKenzie; 
Sid Smetluirst nnd Amos Nunn, 
comic singing, accompanied by 
Betty Clarkcq Victor WfU'reri, 
solo, "'rimt Silver Haired Dudtiy 
of Mine,” without accompnnimont; 
Harry Gray, Ian MeWattors, 
"I'un singing aecompmiied by 
Mr. Batchelor; Jean 
Betty Clarko, duet,
, I'lie qirograni . opened .witli com- 
miinily singing led by J\ir. Batche­
lor A- and, ncedmpiinled. - by Hetty 
Clarke and clofted with a song by 
tlnv MisseH Lee Wnmer and Bliyllis 
'rowler and Me.ssrs, Batchokir, 
Dawkinfi, Moyes, ' 'a;'A;-
:Tlie; wblhers'- in Ike amaieur 
conteHt wercr -Gii'isv I»: Kay Brb
dent in some other respect, one should select, as a supple­
ment, a chemical fertilizer supplying nitrogen or potash, 
deiiending upon the need. On the other hand, a soil that 
i.s very poor in: nitrogenAmight not be benefited by large 
applications of i)otash. Again, nitrogen might not solve 
the problem in the case of potatoes or roots, which crops 
demand potash in large measure. Thus the fertilizer 
problem becomes a definite one, demiinding knowledge of 
manures, soils and crops, as well as the fertili’zers them­
selves.
In case a lack of knowledge exists in one or more of 
these respecLs, the farmer looks to the so-called complete 
fertilizer, a fertilizer which furnishes the nitrogen, phos-^^^^, ' 
phorlc acid and potash in proportions supposed ftp be 
.suited to the requirements of farm practice.
The fertilizers of this class arc rather indiscrimin­
ately recommended for use on crops in general, and oh all 
soils, k’rorn the very nature of the ease it must be ut once 
seen that it is fin impossibility to produce such a fertilizer, 
anil yet the very poor “oil ie likely in npod of plant food all 
st:raigkt 'mil! along the line. Thus the complete fertilizer finds a place, : :
' perhaps the host guess under the circumstances.
Wedding Of Interest 
Solemnized In Victoria
;'GANGES,;:FabA ikk'-'A: weiklinK 
of iiiiqroBt. (o many qn,,f>i0t:Bp>'itig 
lalaful ■ took plaoq'in tbu' vqHiry of
aiicli niiiioriil nuf.rienirt:OH cnkiinu,] mv. Gray' (for wkistle); tlio
liliosi>koi'U!;i, i,;u|)iHir, Hulphur, ami 'I'oni Morgan, :an<l: Con-
niunu, (llonya . ilonoii,; Eileon Mc-
iodino.;';'
In the opinion of n pronilrumt 
(Continued on Pago Four.)





Abciy« »r« the two locnl boyt who, »» annoumuul Iftnl week, gnined 
«*collfOr>t ilaiulinff !»« »b'> nnnuni toed (iontoHl held by lli« Rolary Club.
Campbell Wnrrandcr, non of Mr. and Mr«. A. ,S. Warrander, wHb 
OS,3 point*, wn» winnor of a tpacial rliampioiuhip cup, thi» boioK llu» 
fir»l limn that nnyouo bn* over qualified for »u«!b a cup. Campbell bn* 
tabon part and quaHfiod In tbo*« (souloil* for Ibe pa«t Avo year*, r«- 
calving bu first *»cd* Ibc day ho wa» clobt year* of aco.
Brian Baal, »om of Mr, and Mr*. Gcorgo L, Baal, Aiva* winner, 
with 06,0214 point*, of tbo handtomc cup proicntod by Mr*. B. P.
' CuULiq I '(wLlkc' bo.^' or''6U'La'nubm'hm' blgbuH »n.mbcr "„f"pcfnt* in'
Atlil* year’»''4lwh'cotil«*l, '
. CouftraVulatlon* arc •aUndoil to ihcia boy* anti all other wiuncri.
Htnblu' HohnSing. CdnMderabU! rtu j 
lief was nuuiifiuif: when tliia nr- 
rangeniont wan annonnctul.
In tlu! ab,“.em’e of Fred Wright, 
eljairmnn of the itveinorator com­
mittee, tlu' preiddent .innouneed 
timt tlie tmiud'orof title from the 
Caiiiulinn National Railways to 
l.lu? Sidney BusineKhmen'H Aaemda- 
Fehninry meeting of .Saint|tion of lufia 5 and fi, Block 20, on 
•s United' Clinreh Ludlefs' Aid [ Ike waterfront on Front Street,
now being made.
MrH7r, C.''(kudirnn'witli (ho presl-j W. N. Copeland, ehairmnn of 
deni. Mrii. Donghm, in the ehair Uko port committee, reponed that 
end a fair nllendanee of mem Imre. ^ an lu'iidwny laid ae yvX bei-u made,
The devotieiml period wairtaken, i'i hght for Tnght and-
hv Mi'h. Willerlon and Mrs, Men-1 leg et the Beacon Avonne wharf, 
agh. An afternoon tea was decid-i A eommunicution from^ Ike Van?
f>n a iHtor daLu atul uMimv j ^"**^'* f .uu
hvmlneiifi diepoaed of. ' | Ltd; drawing attentmn to the m-
The nextmeeting will: ke :held mlennnte. ammmt; of . spneo in Ike
,vt »|v„ hf,uvV or ’Ur.' BroHmor ' lu'enent atora.ge tkod Oil tlUL whuff
EnaUEoaiUkn W:odnemlliy,:Mnrck|wafi..((u;iUMl pvemto Mr, Copeland'tij toHmM^ 
,3ni.’ ' ' ^'jment.
Kenzie; 2, Mr a, U.Beswlek, Boya 
J , Melh<inrno K.ey\yorik and Killeen 
'Melfenzii? 1 2, \''i(;t()r \VarvenA 
, Thetse will takeqmrt in a concert 
at the Cryatal Garden; on:Fehniary 
20th."
FlimiriaHoriH for Gm inter-cen­
tre comimtition have heen prntl- 
poiK'd until next Monday,




lit 1 ;I1() i),ni, Sid iualiiy,' ‘;Fidi,: Otlij 
when; Helen,; younger, dnngiiter. of 
.Mr. and: Mi'h. Jolm Avia Nelaon, 
hecamo (he hi'ldo of Miv Joel i 
Broadwell; only non of ,MrH, E. 
Fari'ingl.on, Vletorla, and the kilo 
Mr. J, A. Broadwell, .Salt Spring 
ImIiukI, Uev. Richmond Craig olll- 
ciai.ing, 'i'he hrido'ti lirother-in- 
knv, Mr. B. Whyte, gave tlie lirido 
away nnd nhe wore a charming 
fi’oelc of periwinkle blue chilVon
::An^J»itcpo»loclt:inAFiriBtJ 
'AitiThvitot! ' a':.,: I ■
A nmrning of ibo Sidney St, John
Ainbuliinee Ceiltve, will be' ltel<L.oh'
'rhttfH(hiy,:;:::Feb.';:H'8i)),A:; jnA::tko 
Guide anil .Seoul Hall, Sidney, nt 
S p.ni. A Thin will be the llrat mooL ' A 
ing Kince Sidney haa TioComoAmi A 
onicial eentro. All Inloreated In 
(ke continuation of firat akl" atudy;/ 
''lire invited to,be Vin'lninik',,:'" ',A;‘A:
--'t
Owing (,u ilm cunthiucd unfavored 
weather Ihc committee of the 
NorHi Saanich .Service Chih, in 
churite of the aiiiuial Uridire tour- 
nanujiit, Ims doeidod:to diacontinuo 
phiy hhlil further: notice.:
All (hor.e Interoated are asked 
this
and, a apvay of iipp!ir:hloaHoin:,,in, w'lUrjlairodilac;,” cv"? iu:;*?.:
her hair, juid a corHUgo bouquet of The wedding cake, BlantUng bo*v : t 
orchldM, Attending her wati Mlaa tween tall pink UipeB uhd ' vmiea ■ 
Klaio I’eteni in a pretty frock of i qf diilVodib)," centred: the refreBh* : : ;: 
.yellow georKvUe, wearing a apray rncnt, luble,. 
of gardiniaa In her hair and h enr- ! Mr,' and ;|qrsi, '" Broadwell left 
Huge boiuiiiet, of yellow: rbsehuda. | later in the iiftornooiV for Seattle 
Air. Reginald Allin wuh hest laan. j en rente to Tneoma and PortlatH). .
A'ln.ul 50 giieiiL.H weu (Jiilerfain- On fkuir .relurn, (key iflB make,, 
ed by .Mr. and Airs; Whyte iifter their homo at 1 ()44 YiileR Street, 
he HervUm in their, home, .'MO Victoria.
Clio-stor .Street, and during tlm ro- Fiir irnvoBing the: bride wore a 
important unnourtce. eoption the hiqipy couple mood lm* ( brown frock mad small: hat and 
heath an arch of greenery xtndded [ veil to match, anil ft brpadthU chat#
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or typo on 
one side of your paper only.
SIDNEY
The Evening Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s will meet on 
Wednesday next, Feb. 17th, at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Beswick, East 
Road.
Looking back, one wonders given by the Spencer Choir
at Rest Haven on Saturday eve-
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 10, 1937.
PENDER
Mrs. James Simpson of Otter 
Bay is recovering from a stroke 
suffered'a fortnight ago and hopes 
to be about again .shortly. Her 
daughter, Mrs. George MacRae, of 
Vancouver, is with her during her 
illness.
Mrs. John Darling was called to 
Edmonton last week by the sudden 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Spen- 
■ cer. ■ "■
: Mr. and Mrs. Walker and son
Bert of ' Waihwright, Alberta ar­
rived recently by motor and are 
at present bccux)ying the David- 
: son residence at Clam Bay. Mr. 
Walker was for many years assist-
ant superintendent of the National 
Park at Wainwright.
School classes have been some­
what disrupted owing to the un­
favorable weather during the past 
few weeks. Miss Florence Hand, 
teacher of junior division, is ill at 
her home in Vancouver and her 
place is being filled by Mrs. A. R.
Adams (nee Dickinson), our 
former principal.
Mrs. John Aitken (nee Isabel 
Corbett) left on Tuesday last week 
for Vancouver, where she will 
make her home, her husband being 
employed there. A little farewell smell? 
party was given in her honor by a 
number of her friends, all wishing 
her happiness in her new sur­
roundings. Mrs. Aitken has been 
a popular member of the staff of 
Corbett & Son, Hope Bay, for a 
number of years, her place how 
being taken by Mrs. L. W.' Auch- 
terlonie.;
Miss Hampshire, of Port Wash­
ington; has now recovered from a 
long seige of ill-health, and has re­
turned Yo her home. ’
Nels Norman, who left last week 
to resume logging operations at 
Alberni; was: obliged’ tO; return 
home owing to the unfarvorable 
weather; Mrs, Norman, who has 
Imemill: for some time, isjrecoveib 
ing slowly. Miss Lilly Ohman of 
Steyestoh';, is t ayguest ;bf ’ ffieraunt 
and uncle.
Rev. F. B. Richardson and A. H.
“SMALL INDUSTRIES”
Sir:—I have read your editorial, 
“Small Industries” wanted in Sid­
ney.
why the Sidney Roofing Co., em­
ploying considerable men, left Sid­
ney. Was it water? Why was the 
Dogfish Plant, employing, I be­
lieve, around 70 fishermen, with 
more at the plant, closed down? I 
believe “smell,” a “fishy smell,” 
during the winter, too. Our Mill 
has gone! Had the right spirit 
been adopted at the first of the 
depression the men and mill would 
be hei-e today. The Bank has gone! 
Why? I have heard because half 
of Sidney did their business in 
Victoria. The Beer Parlor was 
turned down, and tourists are 
needed — tourists want their 
drink. The Stirling Pea was de­
veloped and won world recogni­
tion. The next thing we read in 
the paper, it is being discredited 
from Sidney.
Miss Rita Hoare, East Road, is 
visiting as guest of friends in Vic­
toria. Local friends will bo pleased 
to learn that she is much improved 
in health after her recent illnes.s.




ning had to be called off on ac­
count of the weather. It is ho])od 
that at some future date .this fine 
aggregation will appear in Sidney.
Due to adverse weather condi­
tions the annual meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was post­
poned on Feb. 4th. The meeting 
will be held in St. Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, on Thursday, 
Feb. 11th, at 2:30 o’clock.
‘Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours.
^ ...:n rlciliixrl
Mr. F. R. James, who recently 
sold the East Road Service Station 
to Mr. H. D. Hansen, and now re­
siding at Royal Oak, has just 
purchased a lot on Queen’s Ave., 
where he plans to build shortly 
and return with his family, to re­
side in Sidney.
Miss Eileen Jeffery, Experi-
Mr. Editor’, if we want indus- mental Station, left last week to
tries in Sidney a more co-operative join the nurses’ training class at
spirit must be developed. Did you St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
ever know of an industry that did ^ ,' Local patients receiving treat-
. ment at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
ow, Sii. What is Sidney Hospital this week include
dustrially? A seaport-fishing to^vn Uj^.^ ^ Anderson, Third Street,
surrounded by an agricultural dis- l Baldwin, daughter of
trict, needing tourist traffic and j Mrs. Baldwin, Queen’s
Avenue.
SATURNA
The birds must not like the" 
weather in the south as blue jays 
and robins have been seen con-
,'M;enziesfi are;-; attending; .the 'meet-.
Many travellers who appreci­
ate a good night’s rest, favor 
the Grosvenor because it has 
no departments that disturb.
And yet the Grosvenor is as ing.of United Church Presbytery
modern as tomorrow in every Victoria this week.
respect. You’ll like your stay Sunday Rev. F. B. Rich-
at Vancouver’s Hotel of Dis- — --------
'■'’■’'■^Yinction..
employment. Tourist traffic could 
be encouraged by opening the old 
railroad from the Winery, along 
the beach to Second ,Street, around 
Marine Drive to Swartz Bay, and 
a road opened up to Land’s End 
or the Cove, giving a lovely sea- 
view^ across to Salt Sluing Island I 
ciTici Cowicn&ri Bciyi ; This would
give the tourist a round trip, and I Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Field, jr., 
gi-ve the unemployed work which were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
would ;eventually benefit the dis- Georgesbn last week. They re- 
trict and be of use. ; turried home on Thursday.
t; ,;I:: Understafid the 'Governmenthr V Y h ''' Y: :
rents the Customs Office arid has P|
done so for years. This, to me, Mr. J. , Poecock, who is a
:SOurids; ridiculput,;‘we should Ymw
own the Customs office. About I®l‘'^ds Hospital, Ganges, is on the
ardson expects to occupy the pul-, 
pit of Oak Bay United Church, 
Victdria;YrindYduririg bis Ybsehce 
the- morning srevice here will be 
conducted by the , Women’s Mis- 
bipnaryj’Society, whild i-the Senipr 
Crusaders willvhave charge of the 
bvening,: service. , ■ ;;' :YY
V Rev. Y Butler,: who kindly; sup­
plied for the Rev. R. D. Porter at 
Port Washington during the lat­
ter’s abseneb in England, ha,s re­
turned to his home in Vancouver.
two years, ago Mr. Bennett stated 1° ITcoyery and will soon be
he was surprised at the small returning home.
ambunt'bf requests that;were sent • ,-'Y,- -Vv-V y’ A’-'= ’*Yi’ ’-;r;'J' ldr.};Hird‘;.otv: Vancouver = arrived m for .Public Buildings in: .Canada, y-it’ d Vt ' tdast: Monday-fori.TumbovIsland.':. :'Now; Mr;,Editor, would it not be
(Continued from Page One.) 
committee to look into and act as 
they see fit.
F. F. King, reporting on behalf 
of the eommilteo delegated to se­
cure the camp on Mount Newton 
with the idea of improving John 
Dean Park and cutting trails to 
same, .stated that some 20 men 
were now under canvas and that 
more were? (iX|)eeted shortly. How­
ever tlie weatiier had not been 
suitable to do imudi work, there 
being close on two feet of snow 
on the mountain. This move to 
secure improvements in our local 
park has also brought considerable 
business to the district in the pur­
chase of lumber, etc.
'Pile finance committee reported 
that despite the tlisagreeable snow­
storm and lasting spell of snow 
tlie annual canvass for funds for 
the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, for F.i.'iG (wliich had ex­
tended into 1937 owing to diffi­
culty of canvassers making calls), 
had turned out very successful. 
Work on the fire hall will be re­
sumed just as soon as suitable 
weather is liere to stay for some 
time.
Members were informed that 
the street lighting committee Avill 
soon be around to collect 1937 
donations to this fund. It was 
suggested consideration bo given 
to the extension of the street light­
ing system to Third Street. The 
committee will go into this matter 
and if there is enough support to 
warrant this step the matter will 
be taken up witli the B.C. Electric.
Many voiced appreciation of 
the way the main roads had been 
kept clear of snow by the snow­
plow crew under the direction of 
William Munro, road foreman. 
The secretary was instructed to 
write Mr. Munro, conveying thanks 
for the untiring efforts of himself 
and men in this difficult time.
, J. J. White, chairman of a spe­
cial committee, selected to look 
into the proposition regarding the 
grbwirig of: some 250 .acres of seed 
peasYfoi'i d .largej exporting; con- 
'cern',; ariripunced;;that.;he bad jedn- 
ta c t e d:; many- 1 o cql.; fa r in er s.' th a t 
’iriight ■ Yg ilritereYed;: ;and Ythat Ya- 
meeting: liad been arranged to 
take place in the banquet liall at
. cj i z-l /-il (*l'l - - ’P/••» 1 1 iSTTTTtX
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X





Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
S CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome ^ 
^ food — is so appetizing that you ■\vill niake it a i egulai pat t of ®u 
5 your meals after you have once tried it!
A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAIj: Use COWELL’S » 
S CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry. ^
p 'Uap Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold 
^ Spring Lamb — Veal — Chicken ■— Fish — Vegetables — Etc.
5 COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
and Our Service is: Unexcelled
:Thone; Sidney > 6:
YYP^ymg;;investment':. to:;hgve;;our ly. ^rlY
own Customs Office to “own,’ Monday for Tumbo
the jaiand.
block from Third Street to, Second j 
Streetbri the ribrth side of Beacon,
for a -wliarf ; arid the . offal we
During his tenure; hero he was a 
guest at the home; of Mrs. Grim-
:mer,’, sr.v,:; ' ■:
Ilob; Smith of; Glyn; Road, Saa­
nich, ; is aY gubat; of liis grand­
mother, Mr.s. A. Taylor; Browning 
Harbour. :




; Stir ling,th eYiri an:. wi th Y t h e: ,inf or-1 
■ inatibn-regarding this;;prppbsition;' 
;would: also: be,:prescrit.Y;: ; ; " 
.■IGeqfge.'L; Baal then ^advanced; 
an;: idea’ to stimulate business in 
Sidney and after some discussion
Avenue be acqiiired and'a respect 
able building erected with grbvinds U^*^;®*^^^' ^'^'^®’
and drYeWay and; flagpole,’ Which to bur local fisher-j he was asked to head a :committee
would be central and catch Yafiic ’""'^- ' ' ^ S" mto; details and present the






’ in puLlic sbrvico has bboii passed by ihQ Company^uring 
1936. Of fho many significant feafuros of ihe Annual 
dloportYporliaps the most strihinn is that durin<i sixty-six 
Y yoarsofoporalionthoSun Lifeof Canada Imspaid in b^o: 
fits to ilspolicyholdpis and bonoficiarios more than One 
Dollars.
ABBUKANCICS JIWTORCK—Tluv inortuuno in ftiwuranew) 
an forc« rollooti tho iJnprovomont in oonoml buni* 
nnnn aontUtJono.
INTEREST RATE oam«cl bu th« Coinpnny’B irwnsl- 
;Y:;,YY;montB inoronuotl;:; '■ Y:
ASSETS of tho Compimy inoronMod by novonty miltion 
; Y dollar™ in: 1036 nnd nr« now unvon hundrud and 
mavonty-Bovon tnilUoh dollarti, tho hlohwit in th» 
’a",;.-Company'll history.
:’IJivitlleJilils' to: PollcyhoWoifB 
Pm'tloipntintt poUayholdoMiwill iihara in tho Compnny'i 
proffraBo l>y inoroaaod dlvldond paymemta duriiqj 1937.
irB(:m«aN0i'4v in roRcn. nM.mi.nr ai, jo;ui





handy for East arid West Road Iri the first place get an efficient 
traffic ;, it would also improve the “Canrier and Jam-maker”—this is 
looks of our town. everything— and one who can
; Now fishing and agriculture li«ndle men. ::Then call your farm-
it seems to me much of this is bshermen and cannery work-
wasted in: Sidriev. A splendid or would-bo fworkers and any
building is practically going to and issue each
waste in Sidney, which has office ? (or more) share, but
and good show windows — I moan vote, as m co-opera-
the mill-shod. This could bo turned : take to the Government your 
into a splendid Cannery and Jam 1 f 
Factory. A .second floor could
PAVMKNT8T0Pat.lCY1101.DEK3 AND DKNnnOtAKlKfl! 
Dur(r.ff tUi. vmr U)Jll.............- - - - - • « ; e
rn.sfihiBti
yw,4W,tHaABStl'I'fl - IjlAlUElTit.'.a -PAID-UP OAPITAb i;«a.0';0,O.W liiyl , lialBiU'i. nt ermUt i»t i<li«l »lvold»i'» BoitoiinV • W.IMO.aOt
.'l.v'.n.ntislInn In nOtrlnBynn zn*.! *Mlnl« rtyariAtil 
OOW'l'imiKNUV KKUKKVK * Ilf■Wii'ffi •, Kl.lJtl.ROfl., .
f ,il” V|ft • ”
ri.oiii'H 1«» «r« <irtrrl»'l 111 Dm hnluntn whlsiE l«
SUM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAOA
'' "’KCAD.orrrCl!
vv :;"YY,'^
easily be built and tiled for making 
Jam. Fruit from tho .farmer has 
to bo nbsolutoly Al and the rest 
wasted. I'his protects tho Canneiw 
nnd Public, but the farmer loses 
sometimes half or more of his 
ifop, uhel'e Llui .smaller ur .second 
grade fruit would make good jam. 
Fruit such us raspberries and lo­
go ns can ho init in wooden casks 
and the jairiYriri»Y! bi winter, thus 
giving inoro regular eiuployment. 
Ail aiiplq lu'ess could be procured 
and the :smalU!i’ ai»ples and pears 
could be; pre.ssed:, and the Juice 
saved for making ehoapor Jam 
during the Aviiiter r-*:it dsetl 'to l'»b 
ealleil '‘Il6uaeholilYJ:am.’Y A ^
Tlien we have theyegetables, of 
which the :. iunnersY could . grow 
acres, AVo could can tomatos, 
peas and bc'uns. Tlio peas should 
bo second to none with the cham­
pions living in Saanich, Of the 
Rluall vt'gelnhlos or poor Bhapes™- 
don't throw them away, we could 
make “Sidney Pickles" and those 
again too small liira Into “.Sidney 
Sauce for Saiumges"-—-could ho as 
good as “Worcester.” Then we 
Itave corn, spinach, asparagus, 
nruclirnoiri.'i, etc., the.se could all ho 
canned, and the farmers would 
BOOH need lots of help. The farm­
er,s and canners could arrange to 
lu'ivc t!:icir own S'Uigav refinery and, 
liny sugar heei.s from Ihe fanners, 
an Industry which iisea lots of 
labor. , Tlie fanner could haul 
hvav.i,' tin’ h< vt pwl]. after tin* Yagat 
had lieen extracted to fevtilizts ids 
farm instead .of buying “bnaic-
feel sure you would get all tho en­
couragement and backing you 
need, to start right away. Sidney 
would soon he a busy and thriving 
town with no unemployment and 
with a steady stream of tourists 
evorytliing would soon bo back to 
the old 1929 stnudard.




Tlie question of another “Watev 
Circus” at Roberts’ Bay this sum­
mer was brought up by Everett 
Goddard, who was in chai’ge of 
the siicces.sful event last year, lie 
consented to form a committee to 
study the matter and report at 
the: next meeting..
The question of a “Swimming 
Gala” was also touched upon and 
George L. Baal was appointed to 
consiilt the North Saanich Board 
of Trade as I'ogards cups in their 
liossossion for this event.
The roll was signed hy the fol­
lowing: W. Peddle, E. M. Straiglit, 
Freeman King, J. J. White, W. N. 
Cojioland, Tom Morgan, H, H. 
Hemphill, F. G. Bowcott., George 
L, Baal, G. A. Coeliran, J.l, 11. 
Shade, A. Deihlal, George Gray, 
■Fvorott (loddard, Frank Y!;. God­
frey,; Siunuel Roberts,Hugh J, 
McIntyre.;,
SYSTEM
RAILWAY.S, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE arid TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of tKe World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country,:Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH’TRAINSy DAE.Y
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines,
For Rales, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
,Fish 5 We could hullil a cannery 
to take ordinary local nina by tho 
old Mill Burner, using part of It
The': Scy^vices Rendered :^by^ 








roproBontJitivo is nt yoin,’ 
.soi'vicn to o.vpluin liow you, 
loo, m.'i;v l.ako fiillosi mlvim- 
Injfo of llri.s pi’ontost of nil 
IiiUTraiiis ill iiiid alinut your 
linmu "
X',^oiigl{iis S’treet:Opposite ■ City■ 'Hull
WBSillSMfflpilMliWlBlW
WWSIIVO' ^
IS nothinti so rcfroslilng 
. . - fjinss of pood beer , . , 
.ind when you ,isk for f'hocnix Ex­
port or Silver Sprinr) L.igcr you nra 
assured malt bovoriigcs ol unsur- 
p.iss<!d qu.ility witb ibc real 
and-bops flavor,
This iDlym-iiMMircnt is not pubiishod or dispUyed b^ lhffl Liquor 
t.onirfd lloard or by, the Gov(?riiment: of riHiisb Columm
liiiiit I’twMBlrttMsssiiitf iH
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c, If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover
oncf FnvwnrrHno* rAnlinc TPPR/IC. ?__ _ i
THE AVENUE 
NEWSSTAND
C A N A D 1 A M S AND T M K 1 R INDUSTRIES AND THEIR BANK
DEATHS
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
contains Newspapers, Magazines, 
Periodicals to suit every taste. 
Foreign magazine list may be seen 
on apidication. Subscriptions, new 
or
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA —- 
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
ti-uck. Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
1 01f fflljurrljps l!
 renewals handled expeditiously. 
If it’s published, we can get it.” 
Leave your films here for rapid 
service. Largx'st stock of tobac­
cos, cigars ami cigarettes in dis­
trict. Let us serve you. “Monop­




First Sunday in Lent—Feb. 14th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney8 a.m., 
lloly Communion; 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7 ii.m., Even.song.
lloly Trhiity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and lloly Communion.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8Mi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cush with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Wednesday, Feb. 17th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Evensong and Address, 3:30 p.m.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — Even­
song and Addre.ss, 7:30 p.m.
LaCt It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69---------------Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, Feb. 10. — The death 
took idace on Sunday, .Jan. Slst, 
of Bertram Welfare at his home 
at North Salt Sin-ing, whore he had 
resided for the i>ast thre.e year.s. 
He is survived hy his widow at 
home and one son living in Van­
couver. He was a veteran of tlie 
Great War.
OF
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION 
Opposite Henry Ave., H. D. 
Hansen. Service Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 




and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—^A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies Tor 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidneyi B.C. v
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, February 14th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School---] 0 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
. Divine Service—7 ’30 p.m.
SALT SPRING 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2-.SO p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, .B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office--- Sidney, B.C.
The funeral services for the late 
Bertram Welfare, wlio passed 
away at his liome on Sunday, .Ian. 
31st, took place on Tuesday morn­
ing, Feb. 2nd, at St. Mark’s Parish 
Church at 11 :30 o’clock, Rev. C. 
H. Popliam officiating. Tlie hymn, 
“Lead, Kindly Light,’’ was sung. 
Interment was made in tlie Sol- 
diers’ Plot in tlie Central Settle- j 
ment Cemetery. The. palboarers j 
were G. Grofton, W. M. Mouat, 
Alan Hedger. R. Dodds and .), Mc- 
Ciillum.
DEATH CALLS LOCAL 
RESIDENT
THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC INDUSTRY
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ------------------------------ B.C.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
IDEAL EXCHANGE ‘-— New and
used go<)ds; J; and; B. Storey,
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
SEE the"]Evuiv:Rea:dy ‘ Oil/Biirner:
at Teddv’s Store; :Beacori;;Ave;
$37.50 installed; ; with 7 guarari-:
-ft- teed service. Y'ou save $22,0t),
by dealing with us.
WANTED — Electric light plant.





Personal attention given every call
Superior Funeral Service”,
Sunday■ Mount : New^
School
Sunday, February 14th
Sunday School—2:46; p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
:\Ir. Leonard Blackmore will be 
Ihe speaker.
7 cdriditibnF State;size,;make, ,ete.v|;... 
Also cash price. Box 33, Rc-P 
view Office, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 14th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
3 p.m.
0 sp el i M e etin g m t ? 7:3 0; p. m. "All 
welcome..7-v,7,v'; .7 _ ,
Prayer ami ministry meeting 
each W ed nesday 7a t 8 p.m.
[One cent per word per isBue. 
Minimum charge 26c,
Funeral service will be held this 
(Wednesday) afternoon for the 
late Mrs. Emma Spence Barker, 
wife of William Jlenry Barker, 
who passed away at Rest Haven on 
Saturday.
The late Mrs. Barker was 63 
years of age. She was born in 
Hull, Yorkshire, England, and had 
resided in Canada for about 25 
years, the last ! 2 years being spent 
in Sidney.
She leaves to mourn her loss, 
besides her husband, four daugh­
ters, Mrs. W. H. Barnard of Sas­
katoon, Elsie at home, Beatrice in 
Victoria, and Hattie in England; 
three soiis, Albert H. at home, W. 
Smith, Victoria, and Percy, Seat­
tle; also one brother, George 
Spence, Edmonton, and one sister. 
Polly Spence, in England.
.The deepest sympathy is ex­
tended, to the family in their :sad 
'■•bereavement.''; 7.' 7:;
Established long before the commercial use of electticit)’ 
was even dreamed of, the Bank of Montreal has seen 
the hydro-elcctric industry rise from its infancy and has 
provided helpful financial service in every phase of the 
utilization of water power to industrial and domestic use.
With abundant snow and rainfall on the uplands, 
and ample reservoir capacity in numerous lakes, Canada 
is fortunate in having a reliable supply of water power 
within transmission distance of the principal industrial 
centres. Only one country, the United States, has a 
greater total of hydro-electric development.
More than three-quarters of the pov/er equipment 
used in manufacturing industries in Canada is electric- 
driven. Seventy per cent, of Canadian homes, urban and 
rural, are equipped with this "modern servant."
Cheap hydro-electric power has been an tmportan^’ 
factor in the rapid development of the mining industries.. 
It has been a deciding factor in the refining of base^ 
metals from Canadian mines, which only a few years' 
ago was a monopoly of foreign countries. The use oi, 
water power has gone hand in hand also svith the ex^ 
pansion of the great forest industries of Canada.
The production of hydro-electric power has advanced; 
steadily since the recovery of 1932, reaching new high, 
records each year. The per capita output is e.NCcedcd only 
by that of Norway, yet only one-sixth of the known avail­
able water power resources of Canada has been utilized.
Hydro-elcctric industries and their employees all oyee 
Canada find in the Bank of Montreal the convenient,
and helpful banking service they need.
B A N K ■ O F M O M T
CbriiA Quadra and BrbughtbhfSts;
'---at7Christ Cburcli Cathedral Death OF OLD TIMER
Phone G 5512 .Day or Night
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR,
SOUTH; PENDER island, : B.C.
— Water —Oil*
PBNDKR Feb. 10.— A
much respected resident passed 
away suddenly on Thursday, Jan.
B A n K, W H E R li S M A L L A C C O U N T S A R E W E L C O M E 
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT ;
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, M.anagor 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210iGak Bay Avenue; C. R. WICKSON, Manager /
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRIGK, Manager ;
Duncan Nanaimo ,Port Alberni : 77 , ; :
S U C C E S S r U L O P E li A T IONMODERN, : EXPERIENCED BANK1NG SERVICE....THE OUTCOME OF tttljYEARS’:
GGVEiRNMENT; LIQUQR
'Nbtice-of ..Application; fnreTransfer 
Beer,■■'■License
2Sth. at “Waterlea,” the home bf 
his daugliter, Mrs. A. E. Cra
The Rev. Daniel Walker, bf the 
Clu-istian Missibnary Alliance, will 
give ii Gbspel service tbinerrbw 
night (Thur-sday) at 8 b’clock 
Sidney Gospel Hull.
■ :7; 'CiTYf^PRICES'^ON ■'; A
groceries
PUT COTTAGES FOR RENT
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.G. 
Saturday ut 8 p.m. Allwolcomc. 
Admission 25c.
N.S.S.C. BRlflGE TOURN;\MENT 
postponed lill further notice, 
due to weather conditions.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR-..
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tue.sday, Thur.sdny, Satur­
day.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Evorythlna: in U«« BuiUlinff Lino 
EBtimatoH Furniahed 
Marino Drive Sidney, U.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February 14th
“SOT.lL” 'vill bo iiie ■SiiVijoct ol 
Urn ijOSson-Sermoiv in lilT Churelios 
of Uhri.st, Seimitial, on Yunday.:
Tim Golden Text is: “'1 ruly my , 
soul waitelli upon tuul; limm him, 
(■nriietlv iny salvation” (!'«almn (kUi
' ^ Among Urn eiialinii.s which eoivi- 
ni'iso llm'ljesKon-Sei'iiion is tlm lol- 
lowing from tlu: Bibli’: ”Giva unto 
the l.ord tlie glory duo unto his 
nimmi wuri'Uii' tie '‘'7'“ , 
lieiuity of lioliiU'H.s (I .huIiiis 
2.1. '
I ''I'ln. I iiwuiiTi-Sermon also nm
1 cl\li|e.'< IIU) lolluwmg piiM-agt: limo 
the Cliri.stiiin Seioiuu? textlmo t, 
“.Se.ionee and Health with Le-V T” 
tlm SeriptnreH’': hy : MiUA'; .Hakor 
Fddy: “Soul, or 8)ilrit. ui (lOd, uu- 
chnngenhle, iiiid eteiiiiilj and ..majl 
;e,o-exisi,H Avitli ajid relleets ►^.ooh 
God, for iiiTiii l.M Gnd’H' innigei
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-nipire 3614; G-urden 7679 
G-arden 7082; E-mpire
r ddock, 
in the person of John Henry Muiis, 
aged 77 years. The late Mr. Muiis 
was a retired, mariner and native 
ofthNorway,- Jahd'tdiad:; made :7his; 
home oii the island for the past 16
years.' khOfLseryicef'mondtmted
hy the Rev. ;R. D. POrter, \yas held 
Hif't'St. ■dieter’s '' Anglican :Cliui’ch, 
PdiT'Washington,rafter which the 
remains were forwarded on Satur­
day’s boat to 7 Vancouver, where 
the funeral was held on Monday 
morning, Tfeb. 1st, from Center & 
Hanna’s Funeral Chapel, the Rev. 
Ganoii Harold G. King officiating, 
interment took place in the family 
' jilot iiC Mountain View, iDeccased 
i is: surviveclr.by his danglitcr, Mrs. 
A;. ;E. Clraddoek, and three,grand- 
ehildreri, all resident here, as well 
as relative's in Norway.
NOTICE is hereby given that
;dh fhe;5th; day::Of:;Marclv,;rp937,7the
undersigned intends to apply to 
tlieiLiCiuorGpritfpLBbafdyforrCph- 
sehU to;frahMer70f:7Beef rLicehse 
No. 3905, issued in respect ol 
premises} being; partiqlaAbuilding 
known as PEulford Iniil’ : situated 
at 'fFulfprd7Harbour, 'Salt; Spring
Tslaivd;^ ih ; the Province;pfyBritish 
Columbia/ tlie sarhe7being Parcel 
,“G7’ of Section is; Rhnge l, South 
Division of 7.Salt: Spring . IManffi 
Cowichan District in:; the Victoria 
iaiivd Registratidri District, in the 
Province Of ‘ British Columbia, 
from Hannah Carr Gullington to 
Jolin Joseph Kennedy of Fulford 
Harbour, ; British Columbia, the 
transferee... v
DATED the 3rd day of Fobru 





Nothing too largo or too small.
Particulars frooiy given,
77''7( ''.S,''ROBERTS':: v;7''' 
'Phone, 120 — Boacon Avisnuo
Scv©nth-tlH,y Adventist 
restHAVEN CHAPEL 
Siihhnth, FaUruWry 13lh 
I) i Vine Be rVi ce10;6 0 a.m,;
‘Oh, Annie! It’s 
in Victoria!”
Tlm Review asks it roadors that 
have still in their |.)osses.sion c(i|iies 
of i,lm is.snes of Ueeember Kith or 
Jammry 2()th, and having no fur- 
tlicr n«(' for ‘-■anie to send haek to
(lie Review. Owing to extra heavy 
culls for these nnmlmrs wo iiuul- 
vortonil.v gave out too many copie.s 





Atmosiihcre of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate#
Wm. J. Clark —•—~— Manager
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All linos of Men's and Boys 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc,, for salo.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avonuo ——“ Sidney, B.C.
4
LOW
DR. Mr D. MoKICHAN’S OFFICE I
Fifth St., norlli of 'Phono Offiee, .
Office hourij Mon,, Well.,T’rl., 2 10 i „ .
4 p.m., Bidnoy; 7 to 8>m., Sniwi BUS FARES
nichton. Tvies., Thui'H., Sat., 7 VC) 1 .... \rf /s.rnnTA
8 p.m., Sidney: 1 to 3 p.m., Siui- - .-j-q FROM VIC rOIU/
nichton. Olhov by appointment. , „ Friday mnrnlnti






Hours of ntiondanco! 0 T® , 
1 p.m., TuoHdnyH. ThurstlayB j
ami .Salurdaya, Evenl»KB„ ‘V, 
: appointment. 'Ph. Sldhoy OJ--'
unlU .Sundiiv mldnighl




: Hill i* Annlo’n brother, 
yon know. Good old Bill! He 
didn't forget llml Annie and 
dim were celphralinn; a«)i an- 
niverf'.iry, even Thmigh he wnS 
In VicloVlri and they were in 
Vancouver.
He knew whnl to do. He 
called the couple by long­
distance telephone.
“Oil, Annie! It'* Bill in 
Victoria!” yelled the OKcilod 
.Bin, nnd noon « happy voice- 









Victoria Offico 'Phono: 0 20411
500 Sny ward Bnliding, Viclorin
.Sannlclilon Onico 'Phono?




A lime for congratniatioiift 













HEALTH .. . yes ... because 
(..aniitliim ,1’ish aiml ,Simllll.^ll 
are rich in in’otcins, viuiuiins, 
minerals and iodine. Bvit health 
ishiot an,"''T’hero:is;(asuhcss ; .’Vf 
::th'e''"';yaf'ied ''Tlavb(tr::;oT'''byer'':RixiY;:-;
7 cliilcrcnf kinds orCislvTuads,' Thpre,;' 
'is ixfinbiny':'./ /"the sbiind thrift ', ■ 
/of a I'pbd iliat:gives ybvi fvdl; valite.;;:( 
in licalihful riovirisluvient for every 
'"■^a'nttyou si)cnd,7 ::: '/:':'/■ ■'; (h;;"77 ;7^/7 
.':''lV'rakeN‘‘Any;'7l')'tiy:;:H/dds'lt7T)p 
\Vhcihcr fresh walcr' Itsh, or sea*
'' Riod -7 . I’resh,: frozeii* canned,' 
iinoked/ pickled; or dried . .7. yL*'' 
can be eoiindent of dlie;; pnntc^ 
fihaliiy' ihnd davoiir ' that': have 
'/;';ri'na'dc'}';'.tla'n'!'KlUut';'7':fu'!i;'^:;;;,f4’'''R»'« 
ilirbu|.»hout the' world. ;:;, /
department of fisheries 77 7
OTTAWA^"/;
Try This Appotislng Reelpo 
BAKKD Cffi'AM SAI.MON 
1 ty.Ki, «'iin Ciininliiiii <inlia<>ii 
I I'lint mlllf ■:,■ ' ' '''■ ,■,SMI rtiid ix'i'iwr jihMU. I'oaora ilnpit. ffi'Of . r'O»0Hl ertlon l.’rcc die Willi,HI) (ii'im Iwiti't) i)i)'l '.tciiiiiHa) intii Ilia,. C'lwk hui (l)i)r inul luiliiT ar­
il,ilict wltli.iia, liri.wiiluw, imil wIm )'ia'
I
'lin ol mifU, .wilt iiral i)<'ii|iri‘ n>v' rnnuult 
liiin.'il union to ^ H.w
I
m.M. ... . ........ V" .. . ..
It bivi'i (.(>11)101 In ft liotring dhti, U)'')) ft 
Ijiynr ol liiili ftml si) nh, l!i)vIi)l! Hn))fo: rn) 
ty|). Hftlw,' to ft (tnlili'il lirnwn nnil N'fH) 
.vriy, ))ii'r. ■ ,.■
SARDINtSTYONNAISC 
riu.i. iit|ii'iiii.(‘ <1)1,1 tii)lii''l aninato), w\« 
sin.m iinlon, tho i;nnli'n)i) >,l omi lln vif 
CiiriDdlnn w,ri)i(ip» (slrnliinD) irr witli 




rfMihft, ain 'yUir lue
f'Ariy'.I),;iy7a FU» :l)iiy", 
<;nn)!ilnlni( 100 ilnllgKlflil arwl neon- 
mrnknl TW)' Undpr*.'';;■=■' '414'
vUUIrtit
♦iji»«•»(»•til*
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KTOgaBTOiBgCTffaraagga
STEEL LIFE BOATS
Good condition, 22 feet long, by 6 feet 5 indies beam, 
§25.00 each.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




mm COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do Yee le§w,
ir, lerchaM,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!




won’t hurt an3/^one during the
(Continued from Page One.) 
authority on fish, whose knowledge 
has been handed dowm through 
three generations, there is more 
sunsliine to be had in one medium 
sized herring, than you can absorb 
through a daily half-hour sun 
bath.
Herrings at their best should he 
plump, hut not too large, bright 
and silvery, with unbroken scales 
and a freshness in tlie eye.
The Scots (and who should 
know better?) often sprinkle their 
herrings with pepper and salt, dip 
them in oatmeal, spread out on 
paper until they are thoroughly 
coated, and then fry them in 
plenty of good dripping.
The addition of onion rings in 
the frying pan is by no means to 
be despised.
Another way of serving them 
is •‘Kippered Herring Salad:” Mix 
one cup of diced kippered herring, 
one cup of cold potatoes cut in 
cubes, one small chopped onion, 
one-half cup raw carrots, salt, pep­
per. Mix with mayonnaise, Sem-e 
on lettuce leaves with mayonnaise. 
Garnish with sections of hard- 
boiled egg cut in eighths. Sprinkle 
with paprika.
For grilling, prepare the fish in 
the same way as for frying, that 
is, cut off the head and fins, clean 
and scrape off the scales.
Then score them three times on 
each side, brush them over with 
olive oil or melted butter, sprinkle 
with pepper and salt, and grill 
them for ten minutes or longer, 
according to size. Serve with 
matre d’hotel butter.
■ If mustard satice is preferred, 
brown a dessertspoonful of flour 
in the oven and mix it with a tea­
spoonful of mustard and an ounce 
of melted butter in a saucepan. 
When it is smooth, add a half a 
cup of boiling water and simmer 
for five minutes. Yhen add a pinch 
of salt and vinegar to taste and 
serye.>;( ' .'i:'.';
. V:Eor: herring:laU; gratin, the fish’ 
is prepared as :forffrying and also; 
■|r:spiit'.open: and^fi (preferably
by your kindly fishman).
WeB-butter- a'Areprbof; dishmnd' 
sprinkle the bottom with chopped
AUGUST 23, 1916—
"I'mlay the I.O.D.E. held a large 
garden fete in Mr. Bullock’s 
grounds, which wore kindly lent 
for tho occasion. It was a fine, 
warm tlay and about 300 people 
were present. Tennis, games, 
many side-shows and tea were the 
features of the afternoon. A 
fine band composed of 27 soldiers 
supplied spirited music during the 
afternoon. Seventy soldiers from 
Victoria were the guests of our 
I.O.D.E. for lunclv and the after­
noon. They came up in Capt. 
Graves’, Mr. Bishop’.s and Mr. Bit- 
tancourt’s launches. The fete was 
a great success and §215.00 were
GANGES
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring Island 
on the second Sunday in the month 
(Feb. 14th) are as follows: St. 
Mark’s Parish Church, 8:30 a.m., 
II o 1 y Communion. S t. Paul's 
Church, Ganges, 11 a.m.. Holy 
Communion. St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford, 3 p.m.
Born — on Monday, Feb. 1st, 
1937, at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. 







Made with Pure Cream
40c Per Pound
gsr* Try a 10c Bag
SIDNEY BAKERY —— Thone 19
Cwing to the heavy fall of snow 
on Thursday the Island Freight 
truck got stalled and was unable 
to make its return trip to Victoria. 
Saturday the freight arrived but 
was unable to make the trip to 
Ganges. Several cars were stuck 






’Phone Keating 6-X — Saanichton
CENTRUM. CREAMERIES LTD.
cleared for the Red Cross.
Extracts, S.S.l. Pamphlet:
1895—
At the northern end of Salt 
Spring there are thin seams of 
coal showing themselves on the 
surface. Whether this mineral will 
be found hereafter in paying 
quantities is at present a matter 
of speculation, but the Vancouver 
Coal Co. has secured for itself 
some 500 acres of the most prom­
ising looking of the land, evi­
dently with a view to working it at 
■some future date. Coal has also 
been found on the adjacent island 
of Mayne and a shaft is at present 
being sunk on that island. Around 
Vesuvius Bay is to be found a very 
good quality of building stone; 
and it is said that some 30 years 
ago large quantities of it were ex­
ported by an American firm for 
the building of the mint at San 
Francisco.
Goyghs and Golds
DON’T TAKE CHANCES !
FULFORD
Your local Drug Store, as 
near to you as your tele­
phone, has a complete stock 
of effective remedies. Your 
druggist knows.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS:
Valentines from 1 cent 




The store where you
GET THE BEST MD MOST
Telephone 31
f@r y@yr moiiey
— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS.
Dry Wood
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
BaaFs Dmg Store
’PHONE 42-L-------  SIDNEY, B.C.
16-in., 14-in., 12-in. at $5.00 
4-fool ..................................  4.25
2-foot, -No. 1 .. 




yests’ and-Bloomers,-45c,ROc^ -OSc 
Men’S Combination Suits,
Score the fish, lay them on the 
Vish -' :and_^'; spr inlcl e' -sbm e An or e“: of
the sain’e JmixturepbnCtop rbf fhem:; 
:. ::rAdd;Ja: ’spriiikling'.of' fine’ hreacl-
iMmmMmmmi
0r Separate Garments, 8Sc
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
crumbs ,̂ dot; spine :piece.s of butter 
over,-moisten •tlib dish with a;Tittle 
water and dasli of " vinegar and 
cook in a moderate oven :£or 20 
minutes,
? Soused herrings make an ad­
mirable breakfast dish and may be 
ciaton cold. They are very simple 
to prepare.
Clean four herrings, remove the 
heads and fins and scrape off the 
scales.,,’,-
I.ay them in a fireproof dish and 
.spread over thepn a medium sized 
onion, cut in rings. .,
Add 12 black poijpercorns, a bay 
leaf and a sprinkling of salt. Just 
cover ihe dish with vinegar and 
water in equal quantities, put tho 
lid on the dish and cook in a very
Mr. Arthur Bings of Fulford 
Harbour left on Sunday for the 
West Coast fishing grounds where 
he will fish foi’,: several months. ;■
; : Mrs. Arthur; Bings and Yaniily 
left on Sunday for;Victoriai;, where; 
they .Avill visit Mrs. / Bings’ parents 
for some time.
■ :'l\Ir:/J;:M.;Gi'i^our,/d 
cotiver, has arrived; aPFulford and 
has taken up residence in one of 
Mr. F. Cudmore’s cottages.
Mrs. Kennedy, sr.i who has been
speriding.home time; with'hertsbn
at Fulford, left on Monday for her 
home in Victoria. Her danghter- 
m-Iaw,; MrsV JhJ,; Kennedy, acep^ 




SPA R LIN G
□
§750.00vTwo lots with sniall 
home containing living room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms, hath- 
rbom and pantry. Outbuild­
ings. Close to Sidney,
Cl




.Gviuuilatod Sughv, 20 llis.- .....,,.$1.25
; Loadln’ff/BrandH' of: IGovii', for Very Bliprt .time;
only, 'll) lbs, af . ........................
Go1 gate’s Face Soa p. - 0 eakos ,..... .....I.... ,.2Gc
,,;,,;Hpin/;:,Boup, lai‘gO'’-,m'ih:',;f|11:;l\jii(:lB;::’2.;’f(;)r,;':-....'.h,,™;2l5c 
,;,,ILiii)2;SoiHh hiiiallallki,iidth,jf fb^^ ,25c 
Keiuiit,--(B’i-iniluf; toV-Frdip),-,only; 
yinogar,’ wl'iitd Avdiio’'",pi'dy ,.'...'.'..,.,.,.1.,.V,10c 
" Pork"add Beans, lledlund’H, bu'gu khio,'2 for’ 23c 
Cruahed or Bliced Pinoapyile (good qiuiltty)
, Toinal,o(.Tuice, very large adze tins, Bl'e<dal ... 10c
Brunawiek Bardinea, per Bn ........ ............. ...........5c
^ Bluao Washing Compound, only.. ........................13c
THE MOTOR HOUSE (VICTORIA) LTD.
Chevrolet Dealers
Beacon Avenue Rhone 91
Monk & Glass Custard Powder, lb. 25c 
Swiss",; Desserts, /packet ,,„;,,:,.,„.y,..,.,A.,..22c:’ 
Junkit Ice Gream Powder, packet...-10c 
Min'iite ,''rapioca,"’ packet’
Drop in at the SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE or ’phone 57 
for full particulars of the New 1937 Ghevrolet Cars 
Trucks, also big selection of used cars of all makes. We 
suggest that the time has now arrived to have that spring 
overhaul ready for the coming season.
(this is liew), packet
AYLMERV SOUPS ^ 
All kinds, 3 for






WE DEI.IVEU REGUIAIlLy TO EVERY PAirr 
OP THE DISTRICT I is;h
linsp- For your CMinvi’nionrc' I’lny yoni* B.F
Elncirh; light hill horu. ,
l .,,ima IL'jans,
Dry Peas, 4Jbs, 








aj.. atiii.,. r'u 3ii>nev,:rx;
,,SuItaniiS,- 'lO#- ..,, ,,H C
Australian Seeded Raisins, lb, ..... .14c
'Gi»f And lemon(lialf ib.- 1-1 e
iSBSisse^^ -
Sidney Super Serviee
’H.-H.; HEMPHILL,, h::-;-,,;
- , .Manager
C,-;E.MURRAY,:::-^f,
Mechanic,,
